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MERETATEN'S BATHROOM

bY BarrY KemP

About the author: Barry Kemp is Lecturer in

Egyptology at the lJniversity of Cambridge' U'K' He

his been Fietd Director of the Amarna Proiect for the

past 7 8 years. Kemp has been conducting yearly

expeditions to the area, uncovering new evidence

about the structure of the city of Akhetaten and the

Amarna period. He is a scholar and prolific author'

having pubtished numerous articles on Amarna and

the Amarna Period in most of the archaeological
journals that pertain to EgYpt and the Near East'

Kemp's popular book, Ancient Egypt' Anatomy of a

Civitization, is an excellent comprehensive history of

ancient EgYPt.

The North Palace at  Akhetaten is one of  the

best known bui ld ings at  Amarna'  Indeed, for

most v is i tors to Amarna i t  is  actual ly the only

ancient bui ld ing that theY see.

The palace was or ig inal ly excavated over two

seasons by the Egypt Explorat ion Society (EES)

between 1923 and 1925. The progress of  the

work was marred by the death,  in the Assiut

hospi ta l  on Chr istmas day 1924 '  of  the

directoi ' ,  F.G. Newton, who had contracted

Encaephal i t is Lethargica, an i l lness which made

a widespread appearance in Europe in the ear ly

decades of  th is century '  What he began was

completed bY Thomas Whit temore, an

American archaeologist  who subsequent ly

f  o l lowed a career in Byzant ine studies and

never put together the detai led report  that  was

expected. Beyond two summaries publ ished in

rhe Journal of Egyptian Archaeology (Newton,

1924; Whit temore, 19261 and a survey of  the

wal l  paintrngs in the memorial  volume of

Newton (Frankfort ,  ed.  1929),  nothing of

substance has appeared'  This is a ser ious

omission. The North Palace is the most

complete and coherent of  'palace'  bui ld ings to

have survived f  rom ancient Egypt,  and i ts

design is both f  u l l  of  interest  and an impressive

achievement in archi tectural  concept ion'

Since beginning work at  Amarna, several  of  us

have devoted a good deal  of  t ime to prepar ing

a ful l  and f inal  report ,  but  there is st i l l  a long

way to go. One source of  delay has been the

common problem of f inding that the fur ther

one gets into the subject ,  the higher is the

standard aimed for.  My in i t ia l  idea was to

compi le a report  in the sty le of  the 1920s'

such as Newton and Whit temore might have

done, rely ing on such plans and records of

their  f inds which have survived in the EES

archives. However,  th is has looked

increasingly l ike a pol icy of  short-changing

people who might buy and want to use what is

bound to be qui te an expensive volume' So'

gradual ly,  a pol icy has developed of  re-

examining the bui ld ing and re-drawing the

objects found -  where th is is feasible '  On a

number of  occasions I  have been back to the

North Palace and made fresh plans and notes,

somet imes requir ing minor re-clearances'  This

process st i l l  has some way to go'

Vis i tors to the s i te are of ten to ld they are

looking at  Nefert i t i 's  Palace. This is an

invent ion,  for  no evidence has ever been found

to l ink the bui ld ing part icular ly to her '  The

or ig inal  excavat ions produced qui te a number

of f  ragments of  inscr ibed l imestone such as

columns, archi t raves, door- f rames, and several

stone-bui l t  archi tectural  features.  ln addi t ion

to the names of  the Aten and Akhenaten,

many bore the name of the krng's eldest

daughter,  Meretaten'  l t  was not iced at  the

t ime of  the discoverY, however,  that

Meretaten's name had been recarved over a

orevious name. In 1988, Nicholas Reeves, tn

publ ishing inscr ipt ions on three of  the pieces of

column which are now in the Br i t ish Museum,

was able to make out t races of  the or ig inal

name, that  of  Kiya,  a leading queen of  the mid-

years of  Akhenaten's reign (Reeves 1 9BB) '

Therefore,  the North Palace might wrth some

just i f rcat ion be cal led Kiya's Palace, and the

t i t le of  th is paper,  'Kiya's Bathroom' '  By the

t ime the bui ld ing was abandoned, however,

Meretaten was the name inscr ibed on the

stonework and this provides just i f  icat ion f  or

using her name in what is,  af ter  a l l ,  only a

modern convenience. What the Egypt ians

cal led the bui ld ing we do not know at al l '
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Buried within the compl icated plan, and easi ly

over looked, is a part  which is essent ia l ly  a

domest ic sui te,  a grander version of  the sty le

of  the pr ivate rooms which occupied the rear

oart  of  the standard of f ic ia ls '  house at  Amarna

{Figure 1).  l ts  existence helps to demonstrate
that th is was also a l ived- in palace, as do the
remains of  k i tchens and workshops ranged

along the southern
side. The whole do-
mest ic uni t  measures
around 1-1.5 x 15
meters and lay on the
south s ide of  the
palace's main colum-
ned hal l .  l ts  three
doorways, one of
them f  rom the hal l ,
opened into a long
vest ibule (1 4).  l ts  roof
was or ig inal ly sup-
ported on a s ingle l ine
of s ix columns, now
only represented by
sandstone column
bases. From this
courtyard doorways
opened along a l ine of
f  ive rooms. Behind
them ran a long
staircase (2O) which,
towards the west,  had
been supported on
br ick chambers f  i l led
with desert  soi l .  Their
sol id i ty has ensured
greater resrstance to
erosion over the centu-
r ies and so has helped
to preserve the two
westernmost rooms to
a greater height than
was the case with the
rest  of  the wal ls in the
area. One of  these
(18) was a bathroom (Figure 2).  l t  had been
created out of  a plain rectangular room, 2.2
meters wide and 4.4 meters long. The front
part  had been paved with br icks plastered over
with mud, but over the rear part ,  and cover ing
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an area roughly two meters square,  the f loor

had been paved with i r regular ly shaped

l imestone slabs set in gypsum cement.  Across

the front was bui l t  a low l imestone curb wi th a
rounded top. A gap of  50 cm had been lef t  in

the middle to act  as a doorway, in f ront  of
which a f  ur ther stone slab had been set.
Beside i t  on the west,  a sandstone basin,  i ts

internal  d imensions 5O
cm square and 30 cm
deep, had been set
into the f  loor and
plastered into place

with gypsum. A
circular hole in the
stone curb behind
showed that the
purpose of  the basin
was to col lect  waste
water,  which could
then only be bai led out
by hand. The edges of
the basin had been
stepped downwards
around the top, pre-
sumably to receive a
wooden l id when the
bathroom was not in
use. Where the stone
pavement met the
mud-br ick wal ls of  the
room on three sides,
the wal ls had been
faced with a th ick layer
of  mud plaster coated
with gypsum which,
when f i rst  uncovered,
seems to nave pre-
served i ts or ig inal  top
edge. This showed
that the wal l  had been
about 92 cm high
(est imated f  rom the
photograph, Figure 2).

These features dupl icated, on a somewhat
larger scale,  what are obviously bathrooms in
some of the larger pr ivate houses at  Amarna.
The house of  the sculptor,  Thutmose, had one,
for example.  Some of them used for their  base

OOCC

Figure 1 :  Top -  Plan of  the pr ivate quarters in the
North Palace ( top),  based on H.B.
Clark 's plan of  192415, corrected by
1 992 survev;
Detai led olan of  the bathroom and
bedroom area, made in 1992.

Bottom -
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a spouted slab carved from a single piece of

stone that looks rather l ike a modern shower

tray,  the water running away into a sunken
pottery jar  which could actual ly be located on

the Iar s ide of  the
bathroom wal l .  The
Thutmose examOle
sloped down to-
wards the out let  to
ensure proper drain-
age, and this is
something that is to
be exoected of  the
North Palace bath-
room, al though the
surviv ing evidence
cannot prove i t .  The
simpl ic i ty of  these
arrangements,  even
in a palace, reminds
us that,  unl ike certain other peoples of

ant iqui ty,  the ancient Egypt ians took v i r tual ly
no interest  in archi tectural  provis ion for

domest ic and urban drainage. We can only
guess how these faci l i t ies were used, for  I
know of no tomb paint ing or other depict ion
which shows an ancient Egypt ian taking a
bath.  We might guess that the pr iv i leged few
who could af f  ord a special  bathroom were
assisted in the c leaning of  their  bodies by a
oersonal  at tendant,  but  in winter (when

Amarna can be bi t ter ly cold) did they use hot
water? In one pr ivate house (number U33.1)
the slab of  stone which provided the bath t ray
also had an extension carved on one side in
the form of a pair  of  c i rcular depressions, as i f
to support  two vessels or even to hold other
i tems (Frankfort  and Pendlebury 1933,71, Pl .
XXV.2).

The room on the lef t  of  the North Palace

bathroom (17], ,  a l though not near ly so wel l
preserved, nevertheless retained a feature
which also al lows i ts purpose to be ident i f ied.
Towards the rear the s ide wal ls have been
stepped in s l ight ly.  This is the te l l - ta le s ign of
the presence of  an alcove with s l ight ly raised
f loor which normal ly served in ancient Egypt ian
houses to accommodate a bed. The

excavat ion photographs of  192415 show that
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the low plat form then st i l l  survived but th is has

now vanished. On the or ig inal  excavat ion plan

both the room and alcove are made narrower

than was actual ly the case, the east wal l
having largely
disappeared. The
true width of  the
room is 3 meters,
and that of  the
alcove probably 2.5
by 1 .B meters.

Bedroom and bath-
room were each
f la n ked by three
f urther rooms. The
one beside the bath-
room (1 9) had also
been, at  least  in part ,

l ined with gypsum
plaster.  Traces of  th is can st i l l  be seen on the
west wal l ,  towards the back, where gypsum is

caught in the vert ical  jo ints between several
pairs of  br icks.  In the room at the opposi te
end of  the row (1 5),  which had a greater

breadth than the others (ca.  4 meters),  a
sandstone slab, 25 x 4O cm, had been set into
the f loor on the southeast corner.  l f  we look
again for  a comparison to the larger houses at
Amarna, we wi l l  f ind that  a c loset,  located
next to a bathroom. somet imes accommodated
a very s imple lavatory:  a seat of  wood or stone
rest ing on side supports and presumably

served by a removable container,  the
equivalent of  a modern chamber pot.  The
Egypt ian Museum in Cairo displays ( in one of
the upstairs gal ler ies) a f  ine example of  a
carved l imestone toi let  seat f  rom Amarna
house number f  35.22 (Frankf ort  and
Pendleburv 1933, 47, Pl .  XLl l .3) .  l t  is  l ikely
that one of  these three rooms contained
Meretaten's lavatory.  The sandstone slab set
in the f loor of  the easternmost room would
form a sui table base for a removable vessel ,
but  is located rather inconvenient ly c lose to the
wal ls in what is otherwise qui te a large room.
The westernmost room is a more l ikely
candidate,  wi th i ts gypsum-plaster l ined wal ls

and locat ion next to the bathroom - a s i tuat ion
preferred in the larger pr ivate houses.
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The present appearance of  th is whole sui te of
rooms probably leaves us wi th a very

inadequate impression of  what i t  actual ly
looked l ike when in use. There are many signs
that al l  of  the doorways had been f i t ted wi th

stone door f rames, and these might have been
carved with hieroglyphs which f  eatured the
owners name. We know that some parts of

the palace had painted wal ls and cei l ings,  but
also that the survival  of  such decorat ion is
qui te except ional .  A s igni f icant c lue was noted
at the t ime of  excavat ion in the bathroom
itsel f .  The gypsum plaster wal l  l in ing "was

carelessly spattered with red and blue paint  by
the painters,  who had not been at  pains to rub
i t  of f  . "  The most l ikely source of  the paint  is
decorat ion on a layer of  mud plaster on the
wal ls above, which has not survived at  a l l .
One would dear ly l ike to
know i f  the designs
were geometr ic patterns

or were more elaborate
in subject .  Whatever
the detai ls were,  we are
ent i t ied to imagine the
wal ls of  Meretaten's
pr ivate rooms al ive wi th
color and there may
have been even r icher
decorat ion.  Holes were
bored into two of  the
column bases in the
vest ibule,  a lmost cer-
ta in ly to su p port
wooden poles,  perhaps
f or a screen. In 1992, I
brushed the sand away
to take a c lose look and
make notes and there,  caught in the gypsum
cement which had been used to anchor one of
the poles,  were t iny f lecks of  gold leaf ,  How
sumptuous this place might have been!

Another intr iguing st imulant for  the imaginat ion
is provided by the staircase that runs behind
the chambers.  With a depth of  14 cm for each
step, the whole f l ight  could easi ly have cl imbed
ro 2.5 or 3 meters wi th room to spare for  a
landing. What did i t  lead up to? To a modern
eye i t  seems natural ,  on f inding a bathroom
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and bedroom on the ground f loor,  to accept
that th is was a s ingle-story bui ld ing and that

the staircase simply led up to a f lat  roof .  One
should not rule out the possibi l i ty ,  however,
that  the stairs actual ly led to an upper sui te of
rooms. A few of  the larger pr ivate houses had

a main bedroom and bathroom on the ground

f loor and second story rooms above.
Meretaten could thus have possessed a sui te

of  more pr ivate rooms above the ones that we
see now. On the other hand, bedrooms of  the
alcove type such as was present here may
regular ly have been provided with a north-
f  acing roof vent to enable cooler air  to
circulate.  The presence of  one of  these vents
would support  the theory that  th is room was
only a s ingle story.

There must have been a day
in 1925 when the EES
archi tect  H.B. Clark,  in the
course of  making his plan,
had the pr iv i lege of  standing
f or a whi le on the stone
slabs on which, th i r ty- two
centur ies before,  f i rst
Oueen Kiya and then
Princess Meretaten had also
stood whi le taking baths.
Sadly,  anyone who today
wishes to touch the past in
this way, or would just  l ike
to appreciate a f ine example
of ancient Egypt ian
domest ic f  aci l i t ies,  wi l l  be
disappointed. The subse-
quent combinat ion of
weather ing and scavenging

vi l lagers has removed most of  the dist inct ive
features.  The wal ls st i l l  s tand (Figure 3),  but
al l  that  is  lef t  of  the bathroom is the sunken
stone tank (s l ight ly misplaced) and a s ingle
f loor s lab,  long ago pr ied up from i ts or ig inal
place, ly ing loose on the surface.

I t  is  now the plan of  TARF (The Amarna
Research Foundat ion) to begin the job of
stabi l iz ing those parts of  the North Palace
which are most vulnerable to fur ther decay.
The f i rst  step is to c lear ly ident i fy the pr ior i t ies
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and to draw up a scheme that is References

commensurate wi th the avai lable resources'

This was done in SePtember of  1996'

Meretaten' ,s pr ivate rooms were included, and Frankfort ,  H.,  ed. (1929) '  The Mural Paint ings

stabi l izat ion here is not expected be a big job'  of  el- 'Amarneh' London'

I t  is  actual ly f  easible to go beyond this,

however,  and to replace the stonework and Frankfort ,  H. and J.D.S'  Pendlebury (1933) '

plaster and br ing the bathroom back to The ci ty of Akhenaten'  l l '  London'

something resembl ing i ts 1925 condi t ion.  The

ethics of  doing this,  however,  are debatable '  Newton, F'G'  /19241'  "Excavat ions at  e l -

There is a f  ine l ine between carry ing out 'Amarnah, 1923-24."  JEA 1O: 289-98'

necessary measures of  consol idat ion,  which

add discreely to the or ig inal  masonry,  and Reeves, C.N'  (1988) '  "New l ight  on Kiya f rom

creat ing mock ant iqui t ies.  l t  is  probably better texts in the Br i t ish Museum." JEA74:91-101'

to be thankf ul  that  we do at  least  have

photographs of  what Meretaten's bathroom Whit temore, T.  (19261'  "The excavat ions at  e l -

looked l ike,  and to let  one's imaginat ion do the 'Amarnah, season 1924-25'"  JEA 12:3-12'

rCSI.

Akhenaten si ts on the lef t ,  holding the eldest daughter and heiress Meretaten;

Nefert i t i  s i ts opposi te,  wi th the second daughter Meketaten (soon to die) on her

lap,  and cradl ing the thi rd daughter Ankhesenpaaten ( later the wi fe o{

Tutankhamun) in her arms. Ber l in Museum #1 41 45.

(From Kemp, Anatomy of a Civilizationl

\

ffi*E\
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NEW INSIGHTS ABOUT OLD PYRAMIDS
FROM SIMPLE CALCULATIONS

By
Stuart Wier

About the Author: Stuart Wier has been a
'member of the ESS for five years. He was

born in Kansas, and earned a degree in Physics

at Duke University. He has a Ph.D. in

Geophysics from Princeton, where he worked
with Jason Morgan, the man who started
"plate tectonics," the mathematical description
of continental drift. Wier now works for the
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administra-
tion, Boulder, in weather forecasting. He and
his wife, Pat, live in Boulder County with one
dachshund, two children, three beehives, and
four boats. His next project is a book, "The

Native Trees of Colorado. "

This art ic le is based on invest igat ions or ig inal ly
published in The Cambridge Archaeological
Journal ,  Vol .  6,  No. 1 (Apr i l ) ,  1996. pp. 150 -
163. l t  has s ince been featured in magazines
or newspapers in England, France, Germany,
The Nether lands, and Egypt.

Standing before the Great Pyramid at  Giza,
Napoleon, l ike many others before and since,
wondered how such a vast  structure was
made. Being of  a pract ical  mind, Napoleon set
himsel f  a problem: how to compute the volume
of the Great Pyramid.  He did so and went on
to f ind that the stones in the pyramid were
suff  ic ient  to bui ld a decent s ized wal l  a l l
around the per imeter of  France.

This s imple computat ion changes the character
of  the quest ion of  how the pyramids were
made. Instead of  ponder ing a unique structure
of a s ize and form unl ike anything we
encounter in dai ly l i fe,  i t  is  possible to reduce
the matter,  of  volume at  least ,  to something on
the scale of  a vegetable garden. Wel l ,
thousands of  vegetable gardens, but st i l l
something we can judge by the terms of  dai ly
l i f  e.
Fall 7 996

In engineer ing,  mathematics,  and physics,  one

becomes accustomed to making such changes

in point  of  v iew as an aid to solv ing a puzzle.

A f  ew simple calculat ions -  using what is

known for sure,  wi th reasonable assumptions
for th ings we do not know exact ly,  as wel l  as

apply ing establ ished pr inciples and avoiding the

things we don' t  know - of ten reveals more

than you expect at  f i rst .  These "back-of- the-

envelope" calculat ions wi l l  not  te l l  you

everything, but you wi l l  learn something and
have a leg up in fur ther work.

An important f  actor that  real ly helps these
kinds of  calculat ions is what the physic ist

Eugene Wigner cal led " the unreasonable
ef f  ect iveness of  mathematics in the natural

sciences. "  "U n reaso nable,  "  beca use there is
nothing in nature,  on the surface at  least ,  that
suggests that  natural  processes fol low simple
mathematical  formulas rather than vague
general  pr inciples,  or  even, as the Egypt ians
thought,  act ive conscious vol i t ion of  gods to
cause rout ine dai ly events such as the sun
r is ing.  In fact ,  the exact posi t ion of  the sun in
the sky can be predicted mathematical ly for
the future,  wi th almost any degree of  accuracy
you want,  even i f  you don' t  worship Ra.

An example of  the use of  known pr inciples to
invest igate something that was not testable at
the t ime appears in Robert  Adair 's  book, The
Physics of Basebal l  (Harper and Row, 1990).
He explained the ef  f  ect  of  a i r f  low around a
basebal l .  This air f  low makes curvebal ls
among, other th ings, possible,  He predicted
that because of  less air  in Denver,  curve-bal ls
would curve less,  making hi ts more common.
And he showed that hi ts,  which in other parks

would land inside the fence, would t ravel
about 20 feet far ther in Denver s ince the drag
on the bal l  is  a l i t t le less.  Now 20 feet is not a
big change in over 3OO feet of  t ravel ,  but  i t
can change a f ly  bal l  to a home run. When
you count how many bal ls are caught near the
back fence, you can conclude that home runs
wi l l  be more common in Denver.  In 1995, 241
home runs were hi t  in Coors Field,  more than
any other bal lpark in the major leagues. Dante
Bichette hi t  31 homers in Coors Field,  and 9 on
the road.
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Now what can be learned about the pyramids

of Egypt using simple calculat ions? The

pyramids are an excel lent  subject  for  th is k ind

of invest igat ion s ince their  structure is so

simple.  Simply moving and assembl ing the

mater ia l  was the dominant factor in their

construct ton.

Start  with the f  act
(not very contro-
versial)  that  the
pyramids were
bui l t ,  and that they
were bui l t  by
human power

alone. Given that
l i t t le is known
about how they
were bui l t ,  let  us
see what st i l l  may
be determined
about their  con-
struct ion.

This invest igat ion is l imi ted to the sol id

masonry pyramids of  the Old Kingdom, the

largest and presumably the most demanding
pyramids to bui ld.  Because the Great Pyramid

of Khuf u at  Giza is the most precisely

measured, and also because i t  is  the largest

and most famous pyramid,  i t  wi l l  be the focus

of our discussion. Resul ts are also avai lable

for al l  the surviv ing large masonry pyramids of

the Old Kingdom. At least  four large sol id

masonry pyramids preceded Khufu's pyramid

over a per iod of  a century.

First  of  a l l ,  i t  is  c lear th is pyramid is made of

blocks of  a s imple shape, pi led up in hor izontal

layers.  Over look for now the detai ls,  such as

internal  passages and the external  casing of

smoothed Tura l imestone. Treat the pyramid

as i f  i t  were a uni form pi le of  the core mater ia l ,

Mokattam l imestone, f rom a quarry just  south

of the Sphinx.  In fact ,  only a very smal l

percentage of  the total  volume is anything

other than that.

We do not know how long construct ion lasted

for th is pyramid.  Khufu is said to have reigned

23 years,  and so far as we know that is
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correct .  Addi t ional  evidence may wel l  exist  as

to the t ime spent f  or  construct ion of  th is

pyramid,  but is perhaps not widely publ ished:

masons'  marks perhaps, or the t ime span

indicated by seals on wine jar  f ragments in

construct ion debr is.  There are wel l -known
year marks inside

Khufu's pyramid,

f  a i r ly  wel l  up
above the King's
Chamber,  I  recal l ,

wi th "year 17"

indicated; that  is
not inconsistent
with a 23 year

construct ion span.
Perhaps the pyra-

mid was f in ished
in less than 23
years;  perhaps i t
was frnished af ter
he died. Both are
ent i re ly possible.

Let 's assume the

construct ion took 23 years,  or  8400 days, for

a nice round number.  l f  someone later f inds a

more accurate number of  days used in

construct ion we can change the conclusions

by simple proport ion.  Over look the fact  that

the ancients surely took t ime of f  work for  any

of a number of  reasons. Since we don' t  have

exact knowledge of  how long construct ion

lasted, there is not much value in adjust ing i t

by ten or twenty percent!

Bui ld ing the pyramid involves these basic
processes: quarry ing stone from the sol id wal ls

of  the quarry,  moving the stone to the bui ld ing

si te,  l i f t ing stone to the work area as the

pyramid r ises,  and instal l ing blocks on the

pyramid.  Each block is not the same shape

and must have been indiv idual ly instal led.

Exact ly how were the stones l i f ted? We have

yet to f ind any def in i t ive evidence'  The most

common proposal  is  ramps of  earth s loping

from the quarr ies to the bui ld ing s i te.  Smal l

stones could be carr ied by a few men with

long poles,  but  most of  the stones are too

large for that .  The big stones probably rode on

The Great Pyramid of  Giza c i rca 1930
(From Jenkins The Boat Beneath the Pyramidl
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wooden sleds and were dragged by however
many men i t  took to move them.

Dragging heavy wooden sleds over rough
stony ground is very 'd i f f icul t ,  but  the
Egypt ians probably thought of  a few
ref inements,  especial ly s ince the pyramids of
Giza fol lowed some 80 years of  previous
pyramid bui ld ing.  Pul l ing heavy stones for 80
years gives you a lot  of  t ime for th inking up
ways to make i t  easier.

One plausible
scheme is a
track of  cross-
ways woooen
t imbers.  Wood
sl ides on wood
pretty wel l ,  and
even better i f
you put a l i t t le
water mixed
with c lay under
the sled ru n-
ners.  The Egyp-
t ians had lots of
water and clay
at hand since
the Ni le r iver
was at  the
bottom of the
hi i l .

Though we have no ancient pictures of  pyra-
mid construct ion,  many ancient Egypt ian
images survive of  moving heavy stone objects
in other contexts.  They are always on wooden
sleds, and usual ly someone is pour ing a l iquid
under the runners.  Wooden tracks of  th is k ind,
surrounded by dr ied c lay (appropr iately
enough),  have been found in s i tu at  the
pyramids of  L isht .  One of  our own ESS
members,  David Pepper,  d id a l i t t le hand
digging (wi tn permission) along the hal lway
where a huge grani te Apis bul l  sarcophagus
had been dragged into the Serapeum (the

sarcophagus got stuck in a hal lway, and i t 's
st i l l  there).  The f i rst  th ing he hi t  below the
loose sandy surface was.a cedar t imber.
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It  is  possible to est imate the f r ict ion in moving
a part icular weight on such a s led. The
fr ict ional  drag is about 2Oo/o of  the weight of
the load, for  dry wood sl id ing on wood, and
less i f  lubr icated. One needs to actual ly t ry
this out wi th the woods, s leds,  t racks,  and
clays the ancients used, to get a better
est imate.  There are supposedly accounts of
recent nat ive workers moving heavy stones
with surpr is ing ease, but I  would need to see
the or: ig inal  reports of  such things.

To complete the
picture of  what
we know about
the problem,

Khufu's pyramid
was or ig inal ly
about 4BO feet
high -  a lmost as
high as a 50
story bui ld ing
and 756 feet
along each of
the s ides of  the
square Dase.
The volume was
very c lose to
2.6 mi l l ion
cubic meters
(and each of

those cubic meters weighs in at  three tons).
Most of  the blocks are about a meter across;
th is is the basis for  the est imate that the Great
Pyramid contains about 2.6 mi l l ion blocks.
There is no way to count the blocks s ince
most are bur ied inside.

Right away we can reach a powerf  u l
conclusion. Div ide the volume of  the pyramid
by the number of  days spent in bui ld ing;  the
resul t  is  309 cubic meters of  stone to instal l
per day. Any bui ld ing construct ion technique
proposed for Khufu's pyramid must be able to
del iver and instal l  at  least  3O9 cubic meters per
day, day in and day out,  for  23 years,  or  even
more i f  fewer days were used.

I t  is  reasonable to suppose that construct ion
started at  even higher rates,  wi th lower rates
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later on, thereby avoiding congest ion at  the

top of the pyramid as construct ion neared

complet ion.  Any number of  construct ion rate

schedules can be contr ived to match the

requirements.  A construct ion rate schedule is

a l is t  of  how much volume of  stone is to be

moved each day as the pyramid is bui l t .  The

reasonable ones al l  start  at  more than 315

cubic meters per day, but there is l i t t le value in

exceeding 5OO cubic meters per day, given the

t ime durat ion we are using. That is a great

amount of  stone to move in a day. At these

construct ion rates,  the space occupied by the

Denver Museum of Natural  History could be

f i l led wi th sol id stone in under four months'

Since everything about these computat ions is

wel l  known (except for  the bui ld ing t ime),  the

rate of  construct ion necessary to bui ld the

Great Pyramid is the best determined

conclusion of  th is work.  l f  you can cut,  move,

and instal l  350 cubic meters of  l imestone every

day, you can bui ld the Great Pyramid in 23

years.

We now turn to the major construct ion tasks

other than quarry ing, l i f t ing and hor izontal

t ransport .  These can be studied by the

pr inciples of  physics.  The energy needed to l i f t

the stones to where they l ie in the pyramid can

be computed. ln fact ,  one single formula gives

the total  such energy for the ent i re pyramid.

Div id ing this by the number of  days and the

amount of  l i f t ing energy an unassisted man can
provide in one day shows that some 125O men

on the project  are al l  that  is  required for the

l i f t ing demands of  the construct ion process.

This does not include the unknown

ineff  ic iencies of  an unknown process'  But

even i f  we double or t r ip le the men required to

account for  inef f ic ient  methods, we st i l l  come

up with a reasonable answer to the inst inct ive

ini t ia l  react ion that l i f t ing al l  that  stone must

have been mighty hard.  A thousand men can

do a lot  of  work in 23 Years.

Given the volume of  stone to move each day

from the construct ion schedule,  we easi ly f ind

the weight of  stones moved per day. From the

weight and coeff ic ient  of  f r ic t ion we get the
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force to move the stones. From the force to

overcome fr ict ion,  and the distance from the

quarry to the bui ld ing s i te (about 600 meters

for Khufu's pyramid),  we get the amount of

energy or work to move the stones. We

cannot say exact ly how much wood a

woodchuck could chuck i f  a woodchuck could

chuck wood, but we can say how many men

were required to haul  the stone f  rom the

quarry to the point  of  instal lat ion,  g iven an

est imate of  the amount of  work a man can do

in one day. l f  l i f t ing is also included, we add

that to the amount of  work to be done each

day. l t  is  not  necessary to fo l low or repeat

these calculat ions to appreciate the

conclusions.

So from the construct ion rate at each level

f rom the schedule,  we compute the number of

men required for moving the blocks,  assuming

sloping ramps were used to l i f t  the stones.

The maximum number is about 6900 men

when the pyramid is 1 1O meters (360 feet)

high. At that  level  a lot  of  the t ransport  work

is going into l i f t ing as wel l  as overcoming

f r ict ion.  At  the base, dur ing in i t ia l

construct ion,  some 55OO men are required'

More workers are needed higher up to provide

l i f t ing energy.

Other workers were needed to cut  the stones

f rom the quarry and instal l  them at the
pyramid.  Here we are going to have to make

some reasonable guesses. Suppose that f ive

to ten men could quarry a cubic meter of  stone

each day ( that 's a measure of  volume; we're

not suggest ing they cut out exact meter

cubes!)  and that two to four men were

required for f inal  cut t ing and instal lat ion on top

of the r is ing pyramid.  Better values could be

reached by actual ly set t ing men to work using

the old techniques; exper ienced masons would

be preferable. Again, given the construct ion

rate schedule we can then see how many men

were needed for these tasks.  The maximum

number of  men needed for quarry ing and

instal lat ion at  the beginning of  construct ion,

when the construct ion rate is a maximum (400

cubic meters per day),  is  28OO to 5600 men'
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In fact ,  i f  you use the proper construct ion

schedule,  you can bui ld the pyramid wi th a

constant-sized workforce of some 8,300 to

1O.600 men. Men are shi f ted f rom quarry ing

and instal lat ion to t ransport  as the pyramid

r ises. The construct ion r 'ate drops, but the

demands of  l i f t ing increase. The construct ion

rate schedule starts at  about 4OO cubic meters

per day and smoothly and gradual ly drops over

23 years to about 225 cubic meters per day.

At the very top,  the manpower and

construct ion rate drop to very smal l  values,

with only a few men needed to put the f inal

stones in place.

As a purely prel iminary est imate,  fewer than

1 1 ,OOO men would suf f  ice to bui ld the bulk of

the Great Pyramid in 23 years.  That is less

than 1 % of the est imated populat ion of  Egypt

at  the t ime.

This f igure of .  1 1,O00 men does not include the

manpower needed to bui ld the internal

passages, nor to quarry the grani te and basal t
( in Aswan. hundreds of  mi les up-r iver)  used to

l ine the passages, nor the shipwrights and

seamen for the ships to carry stones from

Aswan to Giza, nor men to make the

associated temples,  causeways, housing, or

harbors,  nor those rais ing food for the workers.

These things are far  outs ide the scope of  th is

sort  of  invest igat ion.  l t  is  c lear that  th is must

have been a very large community,  probably

the largest community in Egypt.  l t  seems that

organiz ing and managing the ent i re operat ion
was the chal lenging demand, and f igur ing out

how to cut  and move stones was only part  of

the oroblem.

These resul ts throw l ight  on some other
pyramid construct ion not ions.  The idea of  only

bui ld ing dur ing the t ime of  the lnundat ion,  the

annual  wide-spread Ni le f  lood which lasted

about 100 days, when farm workers were

avai lable,  is  popular but not pract ical .  That

shortens the bui ld ing t ime so much that some

35,000 to 45,000 workers would be needed

to f inrsh the pyramid in 23 years.  Gather ing

40,OOO workers f rom al l  over the country for

100 days, and then sending them home,
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seems highly inef f  ic ient  and impract ical .

Certainly there may have been a boost in

construct ion at  inundat ion t ime, but no major

change in act iv i ty.  L ikewise, t ransport

demands were so high that pyramids were

probably bui l t  very near the quarry.  Moving

the stones requires the largest amount of

manpower.  Double the distance to the quarry,

even just  another 600 meters,  and you

signi f icant ly increase the manpower needed.

After a century of  pyramid bui ld ing,  the ancient

archi tects surely knew these things very wel l

indeed.

I  envis ion pyramid construct ion proceeding in

this way: the archi tects,  pr iests,  or  of f ic ia ls
gathered together and determined the size of

the pyramid to bui ld,  asking "How long can we

expect the King to l ive?" and "How many men

can we get,  fu l l  t ime?" They found a locat ion

with adequate bui ld ing stone and good

f oundat ions,  and which sui ted the rel ig ious
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motivat ions of  the project ,  as wel l  as whatever

wrshes the King had. Using rules-of- thumb

they knew how many men to start  quarry ing

and how many to t ransport ,  and also how to

shi f t  those tasks as the pyramid rose. l t  is

possible,  according to Robert  Lowdermi lk of

the ESS and a student of  the pyramids,  that  i f

the King l ived longer than expected the

pyramid could be incremental ly enlarged by

adding a shel l  around the outside, perhaps

even several  t imes. Internal  structure would

show evidence of  th is pract ice i f  we could get

at  i t .  This would explain how pyramids of ten

seem to reach complet ion about the end of  the

reign of  the King.

Why were the pyramids bui l t? Now there's

another quest ion.  .  ,

Summary.  The intent of  th is invest igat ion was

not to determine the def in i t ive s ize of  the

bui ld ing crew that bui l t  a pyramid.  Instead, the
purpose was to out l ine an approach, showing

what is known and what is unknown, and to

use this approach to est imate construct ion
rates and make prel iminary est imates of  the
workmen's crew size for  the core of  the
pyramid.  The construct ion rates are wel l

establ ished; the crew sizes much less so.

Given the lack of  accuracy in our knowledge of
many f  actors in the calculat ions,  i t  is  not
possible yet  to make real ly good est imates of
manpower needed for pyramid construct ion.
The resul ts are rel iable enough, in my opinion,
to give some idea of  the f ract ion of  Egypt ian

society that  was required to bui ld large
pyramids, a f ract ion ancient Egypt could have

supported, given the wi l l  to do so.

I  hope this work is a start ing point  f  or
invest igat ions that wi l l  supply more precise

values for the length of  t imes of  construct ion,
the manpower required to quarry and instal l

stone, and the fr ict ion encountered in dragging

the blocks.  Egypt ian archaeologists should

keep these matters in mind, and keep on the

look-out for  wooden track and sled remains,

f  or  quarr ies near pyramids,  and paths

connect ing them to the PYramids.
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Modern re-creat ions of  the ancient masonry

pract ices help to provide important manpower

values needed, al though they lack both detai ls

of  those processes and the ref inements which

the ancients must have employed, based on

their  decades of  exper ience. Without a t ime

machine, the best way to determine the

fr ict ion involved might be to bui ld a s led and

track,  using the exact same mater ia ls as the

ancients,  and pul l  large stone blocks along i t ,

measur ing the force. l t  is  most useful  i f  the

contact surf  aces a-nd lubr icants exact ly

dupl icate the or ig inal  mater ia ls.

New Results.  I  have just f  ound better

measures of  the amount of  ef fect ive work a

man can do in a day, one of  the key factors in

the manpower computat ions.  The source is

Mark's Standard Handbook for Mechanical

Engineers,  Ninth Edi t ion,  McGraw-Hi l l ,  1988.

The new value is 75 Joules per second,

averaged for an 8 hour day, which works out

to be several  t imes more work than the

est imate lor ig inal ly used. This natural ly

reduces the number of  men required for l i f t ing

and dragging blocks.  In fact ,  the total

manpower,  using the constant-manpower
model,  drops by more than hal f ,  to the range

of 2,900 to 5,10O men. The construct ion rate

shi f ts a l i t t le,  decreasing f  rom 34O cubic

meters per day at  the beginning to 250 cubic
meters per day in the 23rd year.  I  suspect that

the actual  average rates of  work are between

this measure for modern men, and the lower
value I  used in the or ig inal  calculat ions.  The

workf  orce bui ld ing the bulk of  the Great
Pyramid appears to have been, so far  as can be

est imated now, more than 2,9OO men and less

than 1O,60O men. ln any case, there is a

strong argument that  the pyramids were bui l t

wi th a surpr is ingly smal l  number of  workers.

For detai ls please see the complete or ig inal
report (in the Cambridge Archaeological
Journaf| .  For references on the pyramids see

the original report or the bound Reader's Guide

to Ancient Egypt publ ished by the ESS.
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MERESANKH I I I
FOURTH DYNASTY PRINCESS

AND OUEEN

By
Bonnie SamPsel l

About the Author: Bonnie Sampsell /s a

member of the ESS and the American Research

Center in Egypt. Prior to retirement she was a
professor of biology (genetics). She has a B.A.

in physics from Miami University and a Ph.D. in

genetics from the University of lowa. She and

her husband have traveled extensively

throughout the world, and she has traveled in

EgVpt three times with our old friend

Mohammed Shata.

Most v is i tors to the Great Pyramid in Egypt are

surpr ised to discover that  i t  contains no

inscr ipt ions honor ing the name or l i fe of  i ts

i l lustr ious bui lder,  Khufu.  Vandal ism and the

ravages of  t ime have also destroyed the
pyramid's temples and causeway, leaving only

a few f  ragments wi th the k ing's name.

Moreover,  s ince only one smal l  statuette of
him has ever been found intact ,  th is famous
king remains a shadowy personal i ty.

These same vis i tors would also be surpr ised to
learn that evidence about some of Khufu's
relat ives has survived the ages more
successful ly,  From the inscr ipt ions and objects
deposi ted in their  tombs in the cemeter ies east
and west of  Khufu's Great Pyramid,  we can
obtain informat ion about the ident i t ies,  t i t les,
and relat ionships of  these ancient court iers.
One person who has been revealed to us in
this fashion is Meresankh l l l ,  a granddaughter

of  Khuf u and wife of  Khaf re.  Her wel l -
preserved "House of Eterni ty" was discovered
and excavated by the Harvard-Boston
Expedi t ion under the direct ion of  George
Reisner in 1927. This tomb of fers us an
amazing picture of  her fami ly and her l i fe

dur ing a per iod of  Old Kingdom grandeur.

Furthermore, the tomb is now open to the
publ ic on a l imi ted basis,  so i t  deserves our

renewed attent ion and study.
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Meresankh's parents,  Kawab and Hetepheres

l l ,  are both portrayed in her tomb' Kawab

appears as a port ly middle-aged man with the

inscr ipt ion,  "Her father,  pr ince, King's eldest

son of  h is body, Chief  Lector-Pr iest ,  Director of

Div ine Off  ices,  Assistant of  Duwa, Kawab. "

Hetepheres is descr ibed ds,  "  Her mother,

daughter of  the King of  Upper and Lower

Egypt,  Khufu,  Great Favor i te Hetepheres."  The

ident i ty of  Kawab's mother was deduced by

W.S. Smith f rom fragments of  an inscr ibed
panel  that  were found in Kawab's much-

damaged mastaba. A few of  the hieroglyphs

compris ing her name remain and appear to

have spel led out Mert iotes along with the

words "who bore him to Khufu."  ln th is way,

we learn expl ic i t ly  that  both of  Meresankh's
parents were chi ldren of  Khufu and possibly

ful l  brother and sister (see genealogical  chart  at

end of  th is art ic le) .

In spi te of  th is c lear acknowledgment of  Pr ince

Kawab as Meresankh's f  ather,  she is

repeatedly ref  erred to in inscr ipt ions

throughout the chapel  as a "King's Daughter"
or as "  King's Daughter of  h is body" and
"King's beloved Daughter."  Nowhere in the
tomb is th is ( father ly)  k ing ident i f ied.  George
Reisner explained this apparent contradict ion
by ci t ing several  other examples in which
grandchi ldren of  Khufu are given these t i t les,
even though their  fathers were only pr inces,

and he suggested that the t i t le was only a
courtesy.  This pract ice was apparent ly
conf ined to these grandchi ldren and was not

common throughout the Old Kingdom. This
possibi l i ty  should be a warning to us,  however,
that  not al l  inf  ormat ion in the ancient
inscr ipt ions can be taken l i teral ly!

The fol lowing story of  Kawab and Hetepheres
has been developed f  rom many bi ts of
evidence. Kawab, as eldest son, was the
Crown Pr ince and heir  apparent to Khufu,  but
he predeceased his father.  We bel ieve that his
widow then marr ied her hal f -brother and
Khufu's successor,  Djedefre.  Djedefre bui l t  h is
pyramid at Abu Rawash, but Hetepheres
( ignor ing the double mastaba of  Kawab in

which a bur ia l  chamber had been prepared for
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her) began to prepare another tomb for hersel f

at  Giza in what is designated Mastaba

G7530/40. Evidence that Hetepheres did

become Djedef re 's Oueen comes f  rom her

t i t les of  "King's Wife" and "she who sees

Horus and Seth ( the k ing)"  which appear in

Meresankh's tomb, al though the only reference

to the k ing himsel f  occurs in the name of an

estate above an of fer ing bearer in th is tomb.

I t  has been proposed that
Meresankh died unex-
pectedly,  and that her
mother then directed that
an of f  er ing chapel  and
bur ia l  chamber f  or  her
daughter be dug beneath
her own mastaba. She
also ordered the large
black grani te sarcophagus
on which an inscr ipt ion
was already carved be
used for her daughter,  and
she had two addi t ional
vert ical  l ines of  carvings
added in order to rededi-
cate i t  to the younger woman. These say, " l

have given ( i t )  to the King's daughter and wife

Meresankh. "  This sarcophagus has been

moved from the tomb to the Cairo Museum.

The very c lose relat ionship between
Hetepheres and her daughter is a prominent

theme rn the tomb. In addi t ion,  v is i tors who
are accustomed to seeing Old Kingdom tombs
in which women are only portrayed in the

subsidiary role of  wi fe,  mother,  daughter,  or

s ister to the male tomb owner wi l l  be struck by
the f  act  that  in th is tomb i t  is  Oueen
Meresankh who is shown as the main f igure in

the wal l  scenes, of ten in s i tuat ions comparable
to those featur ing men in other tombs.

Al though the of f  er ing chapel  and tomb of

Mastaba G753O1754O were solely dedicated to

and occupied by Meresankh, she is repeatedly
portrayed in associat ion wi th her mother in the

wal l  decorat ions and the statuary of  the tomb'

For example,  Hetepheres appears in the scene

showing Meresankh and her chi ldren, including
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Nebemakhet,  the eldest son, two other sons

cal led Duware and Nyuserreankh, and a

daughter.  None of  Meresankh's sons became

king of  Egypt,  but  Nebemakhet ( l ike many

pr inces) held a number of  important of f ices'

He is descr ibed in his own tomb as "The

heredi tary pr ince, King's son of  h is body, Chief

Ri tual ist .  Scr ibe of  the Div ine Book of  h is

Father.  Eldest of  the Senwt House, High Pr iest ,
Sole Conf idant,  [and]
Master of the Secrets of
his Father.  "

Another scene that
involves both Hetepheres
and Meresankh shows
the two ladies being
punted or poled through a
swamp in a papyrus ski f f .
This scene, which is

somewhat reminiscent of
the hunt ing and f ishing
scenes in the tombs of
var ious nobles,  may
actual ly represent a rel ig-
ious r i tual .  The inscr ip-

t ion reads, "She pul ls papyrus for  Hathor in the

marshland, wi th her mother.  They see every
good thing which is in the marsh."  Meresankh

is descr ibed in another inscr ipt ion as a
"Pr iestess of  Hathor."  The cul t  of  Hathor was

especial ly popular wi th royal  women dur ing the
Old Kingdom. Both Meresankh and Hetepheres
are also descr ibed as "Pr iestess of  Thoth" and
"Pr iestess of  Bapefy."  These sacral  t i t les are

not as common as that of  Pr iestess of  Hathor

and only two other Fourth Dynasty women are

recorded as bear ing these t i t les,
Khamerernebty I  and l l  (another mother and

daughter pair  who were wif  e and daughter
respect ively to Khafre).  Whi le these posi t ions

as pr iestesses may have been ent i re ly

honorary,  there is also the dist inct  possibi l i ty

that the royal  women played an act ive role in

these cul ts,  of f ic iat ing on feast days i f  not  on a

dai ly basis.

Since we see members of  Meresankh's fami ly,

including her mother,  father,  sons, daughters

and male servants,  i t  seems cur ious to us that
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her husband ( the k ing) is nei ther pictured nor

named in any of  the surviv ing mater ia l .  Only in

the tomb of  her son do
we f ind evidence (again

in the form of the names

of estates Providing
f unerary off  er ings)
point ing to Khafre as the
king whom she marr ied.
This fa i lure to name her
husband might tempt us
to indulge in speculat ions
about f  ami ly f  euds, but
comparisons with other
tombs suggests th is was
not the case. Reviewing
the excavat ion reports of
a number of  royal  tombs
spanning the reigns of
several  k ings of  the Fourth Dynasty,  I  found

that the t i t les of  "King's Son,"  "King's

Daughter,"  "King's Wife",  and even "King's

Mother" appear f  requent ly WITHOUT any
indicat ion of  which k ing was involved. In fact ,

the c lear indicat ion ment ioned above, that
Khuf u was the f  ather of  both Kawab and
Hetepheres,  seems to be the except ion rather
than the rule.

The of fer ing chapel  for  Meresankh contained a
var iety of  statues, some of which were carved
direct ly in the l iv ing rock whi le other ones were
f ree-standing. One statue that has been
reconstructed from several  large fragments is
now in the Museum of Fine Arts in Boston; i t
shows Hetepheres and Meresankh (who are
clear ly ident i f ied by inscr ipt ions on the base)
standing side by s ide. The mother has her arm
draped over her daughter 's shoulder.  Two
other pair  statues were cut into the wal l  of  the
offer ing chapel  f lanking the false door:  in one
pair ,  each of  the two women has her inner arm
around the other one, whi le in the other pair ,

they hold hands. These statues are
uninscr ibed, but Reisner 's suggest ion that they
both represent Hetepheres and Meresankh is
very plausible.

Also unident i f ied are the ten indiv iduals in a

ser ies of  rock-cut statues which near ly f i l l  one
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wal l  of  the chapel .
ser ies,  three adul t

At  the r ight  end of  the

women are portraYed and
Reisner proposed that they
al l  represent Hetepheres.
ln the center are f  our

adul t  women with s imi lar

dresses and wigs who he

suggested are Meresankh.
At the lef t  end of  the
group are three Younger
f igures,  two of  them very

smal l ,  which may be

Meresankh's daughter(s) .
l f  Reisner 's hypothesis is

correct ,  the statues repeat
the mother/daughter mot i f
wi th Meresankh being
portrayed in both roles.

By now, we might ask whether the decorat ions
and statues which repeat the mother/daughter
theme were simply the memorials of  a loving

mother gr ieving for her daughter or whether

they have a deeper s igni f icance. A clue may

be found in the comprehensive study of  the

inst i tut ion of  "Oueenship",  in which Lana Troy
provided the fol lowing summary of  the role of
queens in the Egypt ian system. After not ing

the central i ty of  the concepts of  resurrect ion
and regenerat ion in the ancient Egypt ian
rel ig ion,  as for  example,  exempl i f ied by the
dai ly death and rebir th of  the sun god Re, she
descr ibes how the king, as both an
intermediary between the gods and men and
also as a div in i ty himsel f  ,  portrays the concept
of  regenerat ion through his ident i f icat ion wi th
Horus (son of  Osir is)  dur ing his l i fet ime and his
ident i f icat ion wi th Osir is af ter  h is death.  By
the queen's associat ion wi th the pharaoh, she
too comes to represent goddesses, such as
Hathor ( the mother and daughter of  Re) or ls is
(mother of  Horus and wife of  Osir is) .  Thus
representat ions of  queenly mother/daughter
pairs are also symbols of  the hoped-f  or
regenerat ion and are part icular ly appropr iate
symbols to be placed in a tomb's of fer ing
chapel .

Most of  the royal  tombs at  Giza were found in

a plundered state wi th f  ew or no human

Meresankh l l l ,  granddaughter of  Khufu
(From George B. Johnson, KMT Vol.  7,  No. 4l
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remains,  but the Meresankh Tomb proved an

except ion.  The modern excavators found a
pi le of  unwrapped bones ly ing in the black
grani te sarcophagus. These were examined by

Dr.  Douglas Derry who judged them to have

belonged to a woman who died at  age 50 or

older.  Other inscr ipt ions in the tomb suggest
that Meresankh died in the f i rst  or  second year

of  the reign of  Menkaure.  From these dates,

her est imated age at  death,  and the length of

the reigns of  the var ious k ings dur ing the

Fourth Dynasty,  we can calculate that
Meresankh was about 16 years old when
Djedef re succeeded Khuf u (assuming, of

course, that  the bones in the tomb real ly were

those of  Meresankh and not the resul t  of  some

later intrusive bur ia l ) .

Whi le we can reconstruct  wi th some

conf idence the f  ami ly relat ionships of

Meresankh and many detai ls about her l i fe,  we

can only speculate about the extent to which

she and Hetepheres may have been involved in

any dynast ic struggles af  ter  Khuf u 's death.

Was Hetepheres already marr ied to Djedefre at
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that t ime, or was their  marr iage part  of  a

power struggle? Was she forced into the

marr iage or did she acquiesce wi l l ingly,
perhaps using her posi t ion as Khufu's eldest

daughter to inf luence the succession?

Meresankh, at  age 16, was perhaps too young

to part ic ipate in th is struggle,  but  when

Djedefre died af ter  a reign of  only eight years,

Meresankh's marr iage to Khafre,  another son

of Khufu by Oueen Henutsen, may have been

important in returning the throne to the other

branch of  the f  ami ly.  Many elements in

Meresankh's tomb suggest that  both she and

Hetepheres possessed signi f icant weal th and
prest ige and, consequent ly,  power.  Were they

any less hesi tant  to use i t  than later queens

would be? We can speculate plausibly to f i l l  in

certain gaps in the story of  Meresankh, but

some myster ies must remain f  orever unless
future excavat ions provide more evidence.
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NOTES ON THE GENEALOGY OF ANCIENT
EGYPT'S FOURTH DYNASTY

Names of  a l l  k ings are CAPITALIZED. Huni

was the last  k ing of  the Third Dynasty;

Userkaf was the f  i rst  k ing of  the Fi f th

Dynasty.
Marr ied couples are l inked by double
hor izontal  l ines.  Hetepheres l l  marr ied

Kawab f i rst  (1) ,  then Djedefre (2).  Oueens
marr ied to the same king may have been
sequent ia l  or  contemporaneous.

Chi ldren are at tached to their  parents by a

single vert ical  l ine.  l f  only one parent is

known for certain,  the vert ical  l ine runs to

that parent alone.
Each king had more chi ldren than are

shown and possibly addi t ional  wives.

A blank box indicates a person whose

existence has been deduced, but whose
name is not known.

SNEFERU

DJEDEFRE

Meresankh III Khamerernebty IKHAFRE

MENKAURE Khamerenebty l l

Minzedef

SHEPSESKAF

USERKAF
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FELINE DEITIES OF ANCIENT EGYPT

By
Linda Engel

About the Author: Linda Engel is a long-time
member of FSS who has been fascinated with
ancient EgVpt since she read a book about the
discovery of Tut's tomb at the age of | /. As

co-owner of Engels' Jewels of the Nile (an

import business) since | 988, she makes annual
trips to Egypt and Greece. Her vast collection
of photos of archeological sftes in Egypt
includes many shots of "weird or unusual"
subjects which caught her interest. Engel then
attempts to research their origins and/or
purpose by questioning Egyptologists or
checking various reference books. She said
many of her photos still remain a mystery!

Cats,  both big and smal l ,  were solar in nature
in the mythology of  ancient Egypt.  Big cats,
such as l rons and panthers,  were most of ten
associated with the powerful ,  scorching and
often destruct ive aspects of  the sun; whi le
their  smal ler  counterpart ,  the "domest ic"  cat ,
was usual ly associated with the sun's
benef ic ia l ,  l i fe-giv ing aspects.  Fel ine dei t ies
were f  requent ly f  eminine, such as the l ion
dei ty,  Sekhmet,  and the cat dei ty,  Bastet .
However,  several  male dei t ies have been
ident i f ied who also have fel ine af f i l iat ions.

Sekhmet (who was most usual ly represented
as a woman with a l ion's head surmounted by
a uraeus and solar disk) is probably the most
widely-recognized of  the fe l ine-associated
dei t ies.  As goddess of  the Memphite t r iad,  she
was the consort  of  Ptah and mother of
Nefertem. She was the defender of  d iv ine
order and, in mytholog ical  ta les,  was
frequent ly associated with her father,  Ra.
Known as "  Mighty One, "  she was the
personi f  icat ion of  the scorching, destruct ive
power of  the sun -  a f ierce goddess of  war and
str i fe,  and br inger of  retr ibut ion to the enemies
of Ra. Her weapons were the arrows with
which she pierced men's hearts,  and she was

said to spread terror everywhere.
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Sekhmet
at the Br i t ish Museum

Even the henchmen of  Seth and the serpent,
Apophis,  were said to fear her.  Hot desert
winds were regarded as her breath and, as the
"Eye of  Ra,"  she was associated with the f i re-
spi t t ing uraeus upon the brow of  pharaoh.

Sekhmet had a sof ter s ide,  however,  and was
also known for her great heal ing powers.  As a
healer,  she was known as "Great of  Magic"
and i t  was her knowledge of  sorcery that  was
appealed to when a medical  problem required
her intervent ion.

In one popular myth,  Hathor takes the form of
Sekhmet and near ly destroys the human race
in her f  ury.  Ra (who wants to preserve

mankind) t r icks Sekhmet into becoming drunk
by subst i tut ing wine f  or  the blood of  her
vict ims, thereby prevent ing man's annihi lat ion.
Afterwards, Sekhmet was honored by placing
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her as the uraeus serpent on Ra's brow where

she could protect  h is head and spi t  f  or th
f lames at  h is enemies. As a resul t  of  th is
myth,  commemorat ive,  orgiast ic dr inking
fest ivals were held in Sekhrnet 's honor.

Bastet

Bastet is a sister-form of Sekhmet. Al though
she was usual ly portrayed as a cat  or  a cat-
headed woman. Bastet  was sometimes also
portrayed with the head of  a l ioness. In later
dynast ic t imes, Sekhmet and Bastet  were
regarded as the goddess of  the west and the
east,  respect ively.  In th is portrayal ,  both
goddesses were depicted with l ion's heads,
with Sekhmet draped in a red garment and
Bastet  in a green garment.
Bastet  was or ig inal ly a local  dei ty of  the
eastern Del ta.  She appears in Egypt ian records
as ear ly as the Second Dynasty and was
pr imari ly worshipped at  her temple at  Bubast is,
capi ta l  of  the seventh nome of Lower Egypt.
In her form as a woman with a cat 's head. she
frequent ly held a s istrum in her r ight  hand and
an aegis (a col lar- l ike necklace associated with
protect ion) in her lef t .
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According to ear ly legend, Bastet  was the soul
of  ls is,  and i t  was in th is form that she was
worshipped at  Bubast is.  Her chief  fest ivals at
Bubast is were celebrated in the months of
Apr i l  and May.

According to Herodotus,  dur ing the feast of
Bubast is the populace sai led towards the c i ty
whi le making a great deal  of  noise,  some
playing music on drums, tabers and pipes,

whi le others c lapped along, danced, and
openly cast  of f  their  c lothing. From this
descr ipt ion,  Bastet 's associat ion wi th joy,

music and dancing is apparent.  An inscr ipt ion
of Ramses lV forbids hunt ing l ions dur ing the
fest ival  of  Bastet.  During the 22nd Dynasty,
pharaohs (who were of  L ibyan or ig in)  made
their  capi ta l  near Bubast is and adopted Bastet
as their  own goddess. At that  t ime, the
temples at  Bubast is were enr iched and a great
new shr ine to Bastet  was bui l t  at  Thebes.

Tefnut
Budge Ihe Gods of the

Tefnut (who is also depicted as having a
woman's body and a l ion's head) had an
important place in Hel iopol i tan cosmogony,
where she was the daughter of  Atum ("he who
created himsel f") .  Atum's f i rst  act  af ter  h is
sel f -creat ion was to br ing for th the twins,  Shu
and Tef nut.  This he did by means of
masturbat ion.  Atum was said to have soi t  out
Shu and vomited forth Tef nut.  Pr iests at
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Hel iopol is considered Shu to be the l i fe
pr inciple,  and Tefnut to be the pr incipal  of

wor ld order (ma'at l .  Ma'at  later became a
goddess in her own r ight .

Tef nut was also thought to be the
personi f icat ion of  l i fe-giv ing dew and moisture,

and i t  was said that  the tears she shed whi le

helping her consort  Shu support  the sky

became incense-bear ing plants.  Tef nut and
Shu were said to receive the newborn sun as i t

broke f  rom the eastern mountains each

morning, demonstrat ing a strong solar
connect ion.  In one myth,  Tefnut escapes into

the desert  of  Nubia and Ra sends Shu and
Thoth to fetch her back. Thoth and Shu

change themselves into baboons and track
Tef nut to the Mountain of  Sunr ise ( the

bir thplace of  Osir is)  where Thoth uses his
magic to overcome her and br ing her back. In

Leonotopol is,  Shu and Tefnut were worshipped
as the double- l ion god, Ruty,  whose name

stems f  rom " ru,  "  the hieroglyph of  a
recumbent l ion.

Aker
From Lambelet  Gods & Goddesses in Ancient Egypl

Aker was the embodiment of  the earth who
guarded the junct ion of  the western and
eastern hor izons of  the underworld.  He was
represented as ei ther two human heads or the
foreparts of  two l ions juxtaposed so that they
faced away from one another,  wi th one facing

east towards the r is ing sun and one f  acing
west towards the sett ing sun. Aker was

charged with opening the earth 's gate in order
f  or  the deceased king to pass into the

underworld,  and he is of ten shown bear ing the

barque of  the sun across his back in i ts night ly
journey through the underworld,
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Aker was said to absorb poison from the body

of anyone bi t ten by a snake and to neutral ize

venom in the bel ly of  a person who has

swal lowed an obnoxious f ly.  One of  h is most

important dut ies was to imprison the coi ls of

the Apophis serpent af ter  i t  was hacked to
pieces. This idea of  enclosure accounted for

his being ident i f ied wi th the socket which held

the mast of  the underworld barque. The "Book

of Aker" concerned the solar journey between
the hours of  sunset and sunr ise.  Aker 's

threatening side became evident when he
plural ized into the Akeru or earth gods. These
pr imeval  dei t ies are even more ancient than

Geb, a representat ion of  the earth.

Mihos (or Miysis)  was the son of  Bastet  and Ra
(in Lower Egypt) .  He is usual ly depicted as a
man with a l ion's head wearing the atef  crown
or,  in later per iods,  wi th a solar disk.  In his
personi f  icat ion as "  Lord of  Slaughter,  "  he is

shown as a l ion devour ing a capt ive.  His local

roots were at  Leonotopol is in the eastern
Delta,  near the modern si te of  Tel  e l  Muqdam.
Pharaoh Osorkon l l l  (22nd Dynasty) erected a
temple to Mihos at  Bubast is,  and his name
appears in late New Kingdom amulet ic papyr i .

Dur ing Hel lenist ic t imes, his epi thet  was "Light,

Fire,  Flame." At Dendera, he was cal led "Lord

of Aphrodi topol is"  and he is supposedly the
offspr ing of  Bastet  and Osir is.

Al though Nefertem is most f  requent ly
associated with the div ine blue lotus out of
which the sun r ises,  and was usual ly depicted
as a man holding a lotus scepter wear ing a
headdress of  p lumes, Nef ertem also had a
close af f i l iat ion wi th the l ion.  He was of ten
portrayed standing upon a l ion,  and was
sometimes depicted, in a composi te of  the
ident i fy ing character ist ics of  h is mother

Sekhmet and father Ptah, wi th the head of  a
l ion and an anthropomorphic body. Nefertem

was referred to as the " lotus bloom which is at

the nose of  Ra,"  and his pr imary funct ion was

as the god of  f ragrance. At Buto,  Nefertem

was said to be the or ig inal  son of  Wadjet ,  the

cobra goddess, who could also take l ion form.
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Shezmu was the blood-thirsty god of wine and

unguent oi l  presses. Like Sekhmet,  he had a

dual  nature:  somet imes cruel ,  somet imes

benef icent.  Or ig inal ly portrayed as l ion-

headed with an anthropomorphic body, he was

depicted as a l ion in later dynast ies.  Shezmu's
worship dates back to the Old Kingdom and i t

is  evident f rom a bowl found near the Step
Pyramid at  Sakkara that he already had an

establ ished pr iesthood at  that  t ime. In Old
Kingdom Pyramid Texts,  Shezmu was said to
br ing grape ju ice to the k ing for wine
product ion.  In a spel l  found in Old Kingdom
pyramids in which the k ing absorbs extra
div ine strength by eat ing certain dei t ies and
powerful  beings, Shezmu is the butcher who
cuts them up and cooks them for pharaoh on
the evening hearthstone. Shezmu had a cul t
f  o l lowing in the Faiyum dur ing the Middle
Kingdom. Dur ing the New Kingdom, focus
changed to emphasize his more benef ic ia l
aspect as the processor of  f ragrances and
perfumes, and he was descr ibed as the "god

manufacturer of  the pr ized-qual i ty oi l  of  Ra."
In the storage rooms for unguents at  Dendera
and Edfu.  h is t i t le is shown as "Master of
Perf  umery.  "

The symbol of  Mafdet
From Lurker, The Gods & Symbols of

Ancient Egypt

The panther goddess Mafdet was venerated
f rom ear l iest  t imes as the manifestat ion of
judic ia l  author i ty.  Her feroci ty was said to
prevai l  over snakes and scorpions, and the
scratch of  her c laws was considered to be
lethal  to snakes. Symbol ical ly,  the barbs of
the k ing's harpoon became Mafdet 's c laws for
decapi tat ing his enemies in the underworld.
Mafdet was descr ibed as leaping at  the heads
of snakes in mongoose- l ike fashion. In her
honor,  the device used f  or  execut ions was
cal led the "mafdet."  This device consisted of
a pole,  curved at  the top, wi th a coi l  of  rope
around the shaft  and a project ing blade. In her
form as fel ine predator,  Mafdet was pictured

running up the pole.

Pakhet was a l ioness goddess who was
worshipped at  the entrance of  a wadi  in the
eastern desert  near Beni  Hasan. Her name
"She Who Snatches" or "The Tearer"  is
evocat ive of  her nature.  In Coff in Texts,  she
was referred to as "Pakhet the Great"  and is
descr ibed as a night huntress wi th sharp
claws. Ear ly Greek sett lers l ikened her to
Artemis,  goddess of  the chase; and Speos
Artemidos, the Cave of  Artemis,  became the
common designat ion of  her rock chapel  near
Beni  Hasan, which was carved out of
l imestone dur ing the 18th Dynasty under the
reign of  Hatshepsut.
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The Great Cat protected the r is ing sun from

the serpent,  Apophis,  in the Book of the Dead.

lmages of  the Great Cat are of ten found in

tomb scenes where he is shown cutt ing of f  the

head of  the Apophis serpent whi le i t  is

wrapped around a t ree. The Great Cat does
not appear to be a domest ic cat ,  but  rather the

short- ta i led jungle cat  which is known to have

l ived in the th ickets of  the Del ta and whose

host i l i ty  to snakes caused i t  to become sacred

to the sun god.

The l ioness consort  Mekhi t  is  probably a
nrani f  estat ion of  Sekhmet.  She was the

consort  of  Onur is,  a warr ior  and hunter god,

or ig inal ly f rom Abydos.
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Onuris was said to have brought Mekhi t  back

after a journey to the south '  Her
personi f icat ion as the vengeful  eye of  the sun

god, Ra, is obviously in the t radi t ion of  the

other fe l ine daughters of  Ra. In funerary papyr i

the l ioness goddess Shesmetet was said to

have given bir th to the k ing and, in a spel l  to

be reci ted on the last  day of  the year,  the

name Shesmetet was invoked as a magical

force against  demons of  s laughter.  Her

epi thet ,  "Lady of  Punt,"  seems to indicate that

she may have had exot ic or ig ins f  rom that

incense-plant region.

Apedemak was a l ion god of  war indigenous to

the Sudanese cul ture of  Meroe. Meroe's

cul ture displayed many Egypt ian inf luences and

incorporated many of  the dei t ies of  ancient

Egypt.  Apedemak was represented as an

anthropomorphic god with a l ion's head who

held a scepter surmounted by a seated l ion.

Like Sekhmet,  he appears to have been

associated with batt les.  His main sanctuary
was at  Musawwarat es-Sufra,  just  north of  the

sixth cataract  of  the Ni le.
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